ABBREVIATIONS - MDT COMPREHENSION SELF-TEST: PART C

B = better
HEP = home exercise program
EIL = extension in lying
EIS = extension in standing
ERP = end range pain
FIL = flexion in lying
FIS = flexion in standing
FISit = flexion in sitting
FISS = flexion in step standing
L = left
LBP = low back pain
MDT = mechanical diagnosis & therapy
NB = no better
NW = no worse
ORIF = open reduction internal fixation
PDM = pain during movement
PGP = pelvic girdle pain
R = right
Rep EIL = repeated extension in lying
Rep EIS = repeated extension in standing
Rep FIL = repeated flexion in lying
Rep FIS = repeated flexion in standing
Rep FISit = repeated flexion in sitting
Rep FISS = repeated flexion in step standing
SIJ = sacroiliac joint
SGIS = side glide in standing
Rep SGIS = repeated side glide in standing
W = worse